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Abstract 
A solar receiver undergoes frequent transients events and the nature of these transient events is very different from conventional 
thermal power plants. The SRSG (Solar Receiver Steam Generator) operates during the day when heat from the sun is available 
and is shut-down during the night. Along with the daily start-up and shut-down, it also undergoes various other transient events 
including short or long cloud events followed by hot-start, partial load transient during light cloud events, cold start-up transients 
(after extended shut-down events) and failure modes. The operation and control strategy for the SRSG should incorporate safe 
operation during all the transient events while optimizing on power generation. It is therefore important to model the SRSG and 
study the dynamic response of the SRSG under various transient conditions.  
 
This paper discusses modeling of Alstom SRSG using the APROS dynamic simulation platform. The paper describes in detail 
various components of high pressure, high temperature SRSG along with the need for transient modeling during the design 
phase. It provides details of various transient events that were simulated along with a discussion on the simulation results. The 
paper highlights the optimized modes of operation procedure developed using transient modeling along with control strategies. 
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1. Introduction 
A solar receiver steam generator (SRSG) system for concentrating solar power (CSP) central tower application 
consists of a central direct steam receiver producing high-pressure, high-temperature steam for power generation in a 
conventional rankine cycle. These plants are designed to collect solar energy on a central tower by means of a field 
of heliostats, which each track the position of the sun and reflect the incident energy onto the SRSG located atop the 
central tower. Steam is produced to drive a turbogenerator synced to the electric grid. As compared to other solar 
thermal systems like parabolic trough, the tower-type CSP plant has the added advantage of operating at a higher 
concentrating factor, increasing the hot temperature source to the Rankine power cycle to make more efficient use of 
the available solar energy. Moreover, the higher operating pressure increases the output of a rankine cycle. Finally, 
in the case of the SRSG, steam is produced directly in the receiver system on the central tower, eliminating the need 
for additional heat exchanger equipment for steam generation. Fig. 1(a) shows a schematic of the SRSG integrated in 
a tower type CSP plant while (b) shows a SRSG in a tower type CSP plant.  
The SRSG system is subject to a daily transient thermal cycle which includes startup, operation at load, and 
shutdown. Additional transient thermal cycles occur with weather-related or operational runbacks and shutdowns as 
these situations arise throughout the life of the plant. The impact of thermal cycles on the mechanical integrity of the 
thick-walled pressure part components within the SRSG is evaluated during the design of the system. This is done by 
using transient process models and finite element analysis with a fatigue life assessment. Modes of operation and 
control logics are developed based on these analyses to design for the expected life of the plant. 
This paper gives a general description of the Alstom SRSG. The paper explains the need for transient modeling of 
the SRSG. The transient thermal model of the SRSG and results from transient simulations are discussed in detail. 





Fig. 1: (a) shows a schematic of SRSG integrated in a tower type CSP plant; (b) shows a SRSG in a tower type CSP plant. 
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1.1. Alstom SRSG 
The Alstom SRSG is capable of producing steam at pressure as high as 176bar and temperature as high as 588oC. 
The SRSG is designed to absorb high heat flux from the heliostat field at high concentrating factors to reduce the 
size of and thermal losses from the heat transfer surface in the solar thermal power plant. Alstom has decades of 
experience designing a wide range of utility boilers. This extensive experience and know-how from the design, 
development, manufacturing and commissioning of these utility boilers and Heat Recovery Steam Generators 
(HRSG) is applied to the solar receiver product line.  
The SRSG is a subcritical pressure steam generator.  Three major components make up the SRSG system: the 
evaporator (EVA), steam drum, and superheater (SH).  Fig. 2 shows a schematic flow diagram of one of the Alstom 
SRSG designs. The EVA system consists of a steam drum that receives feed-water. The EVA has a forced 
circulation loop which consists of boiler water circulating pumps and several EVA panels arranged in parallel flow 
paths going to the steam drum. The steam drum is integrated into the EVA system, which allows for steam to be 
separated out of the EVA recirculated flow.  Studies revealed that adding economizer panels to the system would 
not be beneficial when the heat flux applied, heat losses and overall optimization of the receiver with the mirror field 
are considered. Therefore, the conventional rankine cycle component economizer was not included in the Alstom 
SRSG solution. Instead, a higher degree of sub cooled feedwater is directly introduced into the steam drum. The SH 
section is split into two parallel paths with a crossover. Each SH path consists of several passes (two or more panels 
per pass) arranged in series along with intermediate de-superheaters for temperature control. The SH flow path starts 
from the drum at the northern most side of the SRSG and terminates at the southern side (for systems installed in the 
northern hemisphere). The EVA panels form the lower part of the SRSG heat transfer surface while the SH panels 
form the upper part. Fig. 3 shows the Alstom SRSG including the details of EVA and SH panels.  
Fig. 2: Schematic showing flow diagram for Alstom SRSG 
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2. Cyclic behavior of SRSG  
The SRSG is a steam generator fueled by solar thermal energy. The mirror field consists of thousands of 
heliostats which track the sun position as it rises in the east until it sets in the west and reflect the solar radiation on 
the SRSG. Total solar load availability (total amount of solar power that the mirror field can focus on the SRSG) 
rises throughout the morning to reach a peak during noon-time, then decreases throughout the afternoon until the sun 
sets. Thus, the SRSG undergoes a cyclic operation since it operates only during the day and is shut-down during the 
night. The very nature of the source of solar energy used for generating steam in a SRSG is transient. However, the 
steam generator efficiency is highest at its nominal capacity operation. Therefore, a SRSG is selected such that the 
mirror field can provide nominal solar load during majority of the daily operating hours. Fig. 4(a) shows a plot of 
typical available solar load variation during a day along with the load absorbed by the SRSG.  
Even though this allows the SRSG to operate at a steady load during the day, it has to undergo a start-up transient 
in the morning and a shut-down transient before sunset. The shut-down is aimed at maximizing the solar load 
absorption while parking the SRSG for night preservation at a condition such that it helps in minimizing overnight 
loses but allows for a fast start-up in the morning. The start-up is aimed at overcoming the thermal inertia and 
bringing the SRSG to fully operational mode as soon as possible. These transient modes of operation should also 
take into account any component specific constraints. While the SRSG is operating at constant load during most of 
the day-time, the mirror field is constantly adjusting to the sun’s position. Therefore, even though the total solar load 
absorbed by the SRSG remains constant, the amount of heat flux on individual panels and sections of the SRSG is 
changing [4]. Moreover, the SRSG panels are open to ambient and lose heat by means of radiation and convection to 
ambient. As the ambient temperature and wind speed vary, the losses incurred by the SRSG also vary. The effects of 
these transient conditions should be captured in a transient model for analysis used to optimize the SRSG design [2]. 
The operation shown in Fig. 4(a) depicts a day during which no cloud event occurs. However, some days during 
a year can see transient cloud events. During partial cloud events, the available solar load decreases partially so that 
the SRSG is operating at part load and as the cloud goes away the SRSG comes back to full load operation. During 








Fig. 3: Cut-section view of the SRSG 3-D model showing key components 
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generation. As the cloud goes away, the SRSG comes back to operation following a hot-start and starts to produce 
steam again. Fig. 4(b) shows a plot for solar availability and SRSG heat absorptions during a partial cloud event and 
during a heavy cloud event. It is very important to analyze the behavior of the SRSG along with the CSP plant 
during these transient cloud events.  
The SRSG operating parameters like temperature, pressure and mass flow rate are varying during transient events 
like start-up, shut-down and cloud passage. Variation of these operating parameters can induce thermal stress in the 
SRSG components. Besides, various components in the balance of plant have their transient operation constraints 
including the mirror field, steam turbine and feed-water pumps. Transient modeling and analysis of the SRSG and 
the CSP plant can help optimize the SRSG operation during these events while maintaining the constraints of 
balance of plant equipment.  
Finally, transient analysis is necessary for the failure mode analysis of the SRSG and risk mitigation by 
incorporating design/operation features to avoid damage to the SRSG components during failure modes. This 
includes events such as loss of power, circulation pump trip, drum-level trip and so on. 
The development of a dynamic simulation tool is important for not only the process design [5], but also to 
develop operating strategies [6]-[7], investigate normal and off-normal transient behaviours [8], design and testing 
of process control algorithms [9]-[10], etc. for a solar thermal plant. 
3. Description of SRSG transient model 
3.1. APROS modeling and prior experience  
Alstom has prior experience with transient modeling and simulation of conventional and combined cycle power 
plants. Alstom has been extensively involved in transient analysis for several years, specifically analysis of the 
cyclic behavior of HRSGs [11][12]. Prior transient modeling experience included start-up and shut-down simulation, 
life assessment study and failure mode of analysis of utility boilers and HRSGs. This experience proved to be 
helpful in the modeling and analysis of SRSG. The modeling tools and procedure was already validated which 
helped in producing reliable results in a relatively short time.  
The APROS dynamic simulation platform was used for modelling and simulation of the SRSG [3]. The APROS 
tool has been validated using field data from other steam generator products like HRSGs. It has a large number of 
component libraries, controls modelling capability, advanced two-phase flow physics and metal temperature 
calculation which make it possible to model and analyse all the aspect of transient event. The 6-equation capability 
enables simulation of two-phase flow transient system so that it can handle situations like steam flowing up in the 
tubes while the condensate flowing down. Metal temperature calculation is important for systems with large length 
piping like that of a solar receiver in order to account for the thermal inertia. Apart from Alstom’s experience in 
(a) (b)
Fig. 4: Heat absorbed by SRSG (ideally) compared to available heat load for (a) clear sunny day and (b) cloudy day 
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dynamic modelling, APROS has also been used before for modelling of solar receiver by other companies and 
institutes [6][13]. 
3.2. SRSG model details 
Various components of the SRSG were modelled in the APROS 5.10 dynamic simulation tool. These included 
EVA components like steam drum, feed-water pipe and control valve, down comers, recirculation pumps, panel 
inlet headers, manifolds and supply piping along with the riser piping. The panels were modelled as a lumped 
system using the Tube Side Heat Exchanger library in APROS.  The geometry and material properties of all heated 
sections of the tube panels were captured in this component.  The panels were modelled as a wall type heat 
exchanger with heat flux incident on just one side. In addition, a heat loss module to the ambient was connected to 
the Tube Side Heat Exchanger. The drum was modelled as horizontal tank with “heat structure” properties. 
Manifolds and headers were modelled as pipes with equivalent pipe lengths and accounting for the entry and exit 
frictional losses. Control valves, isolation valves and other important instrumentation in the SRSG were modelled 
along with their characteristic curves. Recirculation pumps were modeled using the pump component library in 
APROS. The pump curve provided by the pump manufacturer was included in the operational properties of the 
pump model. Moreover, the pump coast down time was also included in the properties to simulate the response 
during pump trip. Fig. 5 shows a snapshot of APROS model for EVA highlighting major components. 
The SH had five sections connected in series with gradually increasing steam temperature. All five SH sections 
were modeled in series with each section modeled as a lumped tube-side heat exchanger. Piping between SH 
sections was modeled in detail similar to the EVA piping. The piping model included pipe geometry, elevation, 
material properties, insulation (if applicable), and frictional pressure drop factors. Attemperators were modeled in 
the intermediate SH sections along with temperature control. The SH section was continued further with SH 
isolation valve and main steam line (MSL) up until the turbine inlet. The turbine inlet conditions were represented 













Fig. 5: Snapshot of the transient model of SRSG in APROS 
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from the exit BC point to calculate the system pressure drop for each time step. The auxiliary steam supply system 
and drain system was modeled along with pressure and flow control valves, isolation valves, check valves and 
accounting for aux steam inlet temperature variation. The drain system was connected to blow-down tank with 
pressure BC and isolation valves.  
The basic conventional control system of three-element drum level control, auxiliary steam inlet pressure and 
temperature control were included in the dynamic model. SH temperature control was done primarily based on heat 
flux incident on different sections of the SRSG. De-superheater was also included for finer temperature control as 
required. Feed water temperature variation was included as a BC. A complex heat flux model was developed to 
include the incident heat flux as well as radiation and convection losses on various EVA and SH panels in the 
SRSG. The SRSG load demand for performance was compared with available heat load from the solar field. The 
heat flux model included provision to selectively vary heat load on different components and sections within the 
SRSG in order to optimize start-up. The SRSG transient model was validated with the steady state model for full 
load and part load condition. 
The model was used for simulating various transient events. For each study, the system was initialized by 
providing initial conditions along with necessary BC. The simulation time step was selected automatically by 
APROS using the convergence criteria. The maximum and minimum time step was provided by the user based on 
prior experience and the complication of the event to be studied.  
4. SRSG transient modeling applications & results 
4.1. Modes of operation study 
The SRSG transient model in APROS was primarily used to simulate various types of start-up and shut-down 
events. The important ones that were studied first were the daily evening shut-down, daily morning start-up and 
cloud event. The simulations were used to study the SRSG system level behavior during start-up and shut-down 
events. The simulation also included effects of other equipments like the steam turbine, FW pump and condenser.  
The condition of SRSG before the commencement of morning start-up is unknown to start with. Therefore, the 
daily modes of operation simulation started with the SRSG at full load operation. This is the condition at which the 
operating point for all the components is known based on the steady state data. The simulation is then performed for 
daily evening shut-down. This simulation includes load reduction (reduction in operating pressure and flow based on 
sliding pressure operation) corresponding to decrease in solar fuel. The next step was to study the response for night 
preservation of SRSG. The simulation helped to determine the best stage of SRSG including use of auxiliary steam 
for SH cool-down, opening or closure of isolation valves, drains and pumps to preserve the SRSG pressure 
overnight for faster start-up the next day morning. This simulation provided details of the SRSG condition before 
morning start-up. It was then used to perform the morning daily start-up simulation. For the daily start-up 
simulation, auxiliary steam was used for gradual heating (and reducing the fatigue life usage) of the SH components 
while pressurizing the EVA using solar heat flux. The aim was to develop a fast start-up procedure while 
minimizing the impact on fatigue life usage. A detailed discussion of these scenarios is described in [2]. 
 The SRSG system level start-up and shut-down analysis was used as an input for component level stress 
analysis. The temperature, pressure, and thermal boundary condition rates for specific components were extracted 
from the simulation and transferred to the mechanical integrity analytical process.  To support the thermal boundary 
condition application to MI analysis, an internal tool was used to generate heat transfer coefficients, which were 
validated during previous HRSG projects.  Based on the MI results the start-up sequence was modified to optimize 
the time to start.  This includes the method and amount of auxiliary steam used, reducing the time to turbine rolling 
after sunrise, while maintaining pressure part life (fatigue and creep).  The components that were evaluated include 
last SH inlet and outlet headers, SH1 inlet and outlet headers, steam drum, last SH inlet and outlet manifold.  
The development of the modes of operation procedure was thus very iterative. It involved transient simulations to 
understand the unique response of the SRSG for conditions such as night shut-down along with changes in each 
iteration to optimize the fatigue life usage of various components. Moreover, different components have different 
response to the transient. Example: drum fatigue behaviour is based on drum temperature which is a direct function 
of drum pressure. However, the SH last pass header fatigue response is a function of steam temperature rate of 
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change. To add to this, the bottom headers also see a quenching due to cold condensate that rolls down during night 
preservation or cloud event. 
Outcome of the modes of operation exercise was a fast start-up and shut-down procedure while maintaining the 
constraints of various components including the fatigue life usage of pressure parts. As per the Modes of operation 
study, the SRSG can provide steam to the steam turbine in less than 20 minutes of the first morning flux on panels. 
This is a significant achievement in increasing the availability of the solar power plant. The start-up time for steam 
to turbine is dependent on SRSG operating parameters, customer requirements, balance-of-plants equipment and 
power purchase agreement. 
4.2. Peculiar SRSG characteristics 
Transient analysis of the SRSG helped to understand peculiar behavioural features of the solar thermal receiver 
which are very different from other steam generators. This sections is discusses two such examples. 
The SRSG in a tower type high capacity unit is placed on top of a tower typically about 200m high. The MSL 
coming out of the SH is routed down the tower to the turbine island and has some expansion loops in it. Thus the 
actual length of the MSL pipe between the SH outlet and turbine inlet is more than 250m. Since the steam is at high 
pressure high flow capacity, the MSL is of big size and thick (usually Schedule-160) and made up of high grade 
alloy steel. The MSL therefore acts as a big metal section having high thermal inertia and influences the turbine inlet 
steam temperature based on the pipe metal temperature. Transient modelling of the SRSG along with the steam 
temperature fluctuation study revealed this behaviour of the SRSG MSL.  
Fig. 6 shows a plot of steam temperature coming out of the SRSG. The temperature is steady initially due to good 
control of solar heat flux. However, 2 minutes after the start of the simulation there is a perturbation in the heat flux 
falling on the SH and the SH outlet temperature shows a fluctuation of 10oC as seen in the Fig. 6. However, due to 
thermal inertia of the MSL, the steam turbine sees a damped down temperature fluctuations which are dependent on 
the total mass flow. If the mass flow is 100%, the turbine inlet temperature is showing cyclic behaviour of reduced 
amplitude (3.5oC). If the flow if lower at about 50%, the thermal capacity of the steam flow is less as compared to 
the MSL and therefore the turbine inlet temperature fluctuations are damped further (2oC). Finally, if the steam flow 
is minimum flow like 10%, the steam temperature out of MSL does not show any fluctuations. It just drops 1oC for 
every SH outlet temperature fluctuation cycle. Thus, due to the long length MSL in SRSG, the fluctuations of SH 
outlet temperature are damped significantly before entering turbine. This is different from other boilers like HRSGs 
since those do not have such long MSL. This behaviour reduces the need to exit stage de-superheater and even 
reduces the load on in-stage de-superheaters. 
 
Fig. 6: Plot showing thermal inertia effect of long main steam line in SRSG 
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4.3. Failure mode analysis  
In the design and development of a new type of solar steam generation system, the dynamic behaviour needs to be 
well studied before its construction.  One of the key reasons is to complete the design and verification of the control 
strategies required to ensure safe and stable operation.  The process controls that require investigation include 
control logics for both normal and abnormal plant operating conditions that could lead to a need for immediate 
control actions or emergency shutdown.  The frequency of emergency shutdown occurrence may be low but it could 
lead to a situation requiring significant repairs and/or lost operating hours causing considerable O&M cost and/or 
lost revenue.  Therefore, the importance of dynamic control & operability analyses is clear.   
A plant blackout event is one of the most severe plant failure modes.  A plant blackout event is characterized by 
loss of electric power supply to all ancillary equipment including electrically driven feedwater pumps and SRSG 
circulation pumps. The dynamic analyses objective is to find out how the SRSG and in particular the EVA system 
dynamically behaves during this loss of feedwater event in terms of process level, pressure, and temperature 
responses while the solar field controller is defocusing thousands of heliostats from the SRSG, which takes 
approximately 30 seconds.  
During a plant black-out event the FW flow can suddenly stop. Also recirculation pumps are abruptly stopped due 
to loss of power. This can potentially stop water flow to the EVA tubes faster than the solar field defocuses.  If the 
water flow to an EVA tube suddenly decreases, the steam mass fraction coming out of the tube increases and the 
tube heat transfer can see dry out condition (departure from nucleate boiling).  Overheating of an EVA tube at 
pressure can result in tube rupture failure.  Tube failure and replacement necessitates immediate, extended plant 
shut-down, resulting in revenue loss.  
Moreover, loss of FW flow can trigger a sharp drop in drum level along with potential risk of cavitation in the 
pumps. Dynamic modelling and simulation of the plant black-out event is important to evaluate the design and size 
of the equipment to sustain such events and also helps in developing process control strategy in case of a plant back-
out to bring the plant to a stable condition. 
A set of parametric simulation cases were executed to investigate the sensitivity on the dynamic response of the 
SRSG process conditions to changes in key equipment dynamic parameters. Three simulation cases were analyzed 
to investigate impacts of: 1) rate of feedwater loss, 2) circulation pump coasting time, and 3) solar heat flux 
diminution time on the resulting time responses in drum level, drum pressure, and EVA void fraction. This study 
was an attempt to look at what if a loss of feedwater takes a little more time, or what if the circulation pumps coasts 
down slower, or what if the solar field controller does not reduce heat flux in the expected time.  Simulation results 
for the SRSG drum level and EVA outlet void fraction for "item 3 - solar heat flux diminution time" are shown in 
Fig. 7. 
In the Fig. 7, S1 is the baseline scenario where it is assumed that the feedwater flow is lost within 2 seconds of 
loss of electrical power and solar heat flux diminution time is 30 seconds.  In scenario S4, it is assumed that the loss 
of feedwater flow is same as scenario S1 and solar heat flux diminution time is 45 seconds.  As more solar heat flux 
is absorbed by the EVA and more steam is produced in scenario S4, the drum level is slightly lower in Scenario S4 
 
Fig. 7: Plot showing response of the SRSG drum level and EVA outlet void fraction 
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than in S1.  The increase of produced steam also makes the EVA outlet void fraction marginally higher in Scenario 
S4 than that in S1, which is within design limits.   
The simulation results showed that for the control & operability scenarios that were analyzed, the drum inventory 
is adequate to withstand a blackout event and the SRSG system will remain within its mechanical and thermal 
performance limits. 
5. Conclusion 
During the development phase, it was observed that a SRSG undergoes peculiar and harsh transient events as 
compared to conventional thermal power plants. A detailed transient model in APROS was developed to analyze 
these events. The results of the transient analysis showed unique behavior of the SRSG.  
The Transient analysis was used to develop and optimize start-up and shutdown events, cloud events and hot-
starts for maximum availability of the SRSG while not compromising the mechanical integrity of various 
components. The results of transient analysis were found to be useful for accurate thermal input to the fatigue life 
analysis of SRSG components. 
Simulation helped understand in detail thermal inertia effects, ambient cooling behavior, condensate formation 
and other such physical processes peculiar to the SRSG. It was useful in developing operation and control strategies 
for SRSG and sizing components such as de-superheater. Moreover, the transient model was used to simulate failure 
mode events and develop components specifications to mitigate the risk of failure. 
Based on the modeling, simulation and post-processing activity it is concluded that Transient simulation and 
analysis is very important in the design and development of a SRSG. It certainly helps in mitigating risks, avoiding 
forced shut-down and increasing the availability and power production of the SRSG. 
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